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Code: UNFPA/1/2 

Committee: United Nations Population Fund 

Topic: Comprehensive Sexuality Education 

 

The United Nations Population Fund, 1 

 2 

Bearing in mind Member States’ commitments to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) (1948) 3 

which protects marginalized people, and the International Covenant on Economic, Social, Cultural Rights 4 

(ICESCR) (1976),  5 

 6 

Welcoming all peoples of diverse gender and sexuality identities to contribute to intersectional issues of safe 7 

Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) advancements,    8 

 9 

Realizing its support for contributions from all Member States to further combat exclusionary language in CSE 10 

innovations for sexual and reproductive health rights (SRHR), 11 

 12 

Expressing its concern about the lack of representation of valuable voices in dialogue, education, and modern 13 

training in advancing and recognizing international guidelines such as the UN Guidelines for Gender Inclusive 14 

Language, 15 

 16 

Calling attention to the work of organizations such as the United Nations Human Rights Office of the High 17 

Commissioner (OHCHR), UN Equal Rights Coalition (ERC), and the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV and 18 

AIDS (UNAIDS), on their collaboration efforts which work toward SRHR and CSE for vulnerable populations, 19 

 20 

Strongly commending UNFPA partners like United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of 21 

Women (UN Women), United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural 22 

Organization (UNESCO), World Health Organization (WHO), for their work which aligns CSE efforts toward 23 

ending violence and discrimination against lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and intersex (LGBTI) people,  24 

 25 

Appreciating the valuable inclusive work done by the UN LGBTI Core Group in their efforts to collaborate on 26 

effective solutions which ensure universal respect for the human rights and fundamental freedoms for all,  27 

 28 

Reaffirming the UNFPA’s 2018-2021 Strategic Plan, which calls for the inclusion of those in the LGBTI 29 

community, Indigenous peoples, persons with disabilities, and ethnic and religious minorities; 30 

 31 

1. Encourages Member States to recognize the mission of the UN LGBTI Core Group by: 32 

 33 

a. Raising awareness about LGBTI issues in CSE; 34 

 35 

b. Contributing to multilateral CSE work and negotiations at the United Nations, and; 36 

 37 

c. Seeking common ground and engaging in a spirit of open, respectful and constructive dialogue 38 

and cooperation with UN Member States and other stakeholders outside the Core Group;  39 

 40 

2. Expresses its appreciation for the work of UNFPA partners who continue contributing toward LGBTI 41 

inclusion, rights, and protection, specifically noting the contributions of:  42 

 43 

a. The OHCHR and their collaboration with other UN and Government agencies in the 44 

advancements of LGBTI SRHR; 45 

 46 

b. The OHCR and their “UN for All” program, which advocates for a more accepting and inclusive 47 

UN workplace; 48 

 49 
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c. The OHCR and their “UN for All” program, which advocates for a more accepting and inclusive 50 

UN workplace; 51 

 52 

3. Suggests that Member States include marginalized communities and various gender identities in the 53 

conversation surrounding CSE as protected by the UDHR (1948), UN Women, UNFPA, and more 54 

organizations which act by:  55 

 56 

a. Upholding the SRHR for at-risk LGBTI populations; 57 

 58 

b. Increasing the use of already successful technology outreach programs such as UN Free and Equal 59 

campaign; 60 

 61 

4. Strongly encourages Member States, especially those in the UN LGBTI Core Group, to strive to progress the 62 

inclusionary language surrounding gender and sexuality within state legislation such that they might meet the 63 

recommendations set forth by the UN Guidelines for Gender Inclusive Language; 64 

 65 

5. Calls upon Member States to adhere to the UNFPA’s 2018-2021 Strategic Plan, specifically noting the 66 

Strategic Plan’s Signature solution 2: Strengthen effective, inclusive and accountable governance; 67 

 68 

6. Stresses that all Member States present in the UNFPA bear an onus to speak out for incorporation of language 69 

supporting the rights of historically hidden, persecuted, and oppressed peoples as CSE innovations are 70 

developed. 71 


